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Perspectives for IJS February, 2010Our hearts go out to those who have suffered and are still
suffering in Haiti. The response was amazing but the organization
of the relief left much to be desired. Perhaps our Journal, being
international, should publish a list of all surgeons who are willing
to help whenwe are confronted with such devastating occurrences.
I welcome feed back on this topic.
Each time I sit down to write the perspectives I am amazed at
the diversity of subjects which are covered in our journal; this
edition is no exception. A third of the papers cover laparoscopic
subjects which is not surprising in this age of increasing technology.
There are a number of articles drawing attention to clinical
problems-difﬁculties such as quick transfer of trauma patients, rari-
ties such as large tyre blast injuries and innovative approaches such
as using pictures to help in pain management. Research and reports
are included. I was especially pleased to read the paper drawing
attention of the pain experienced by the surgeon when operating
as recently, after 20 years of laparoscopic operations, I developed
scapula dyskinesia due to poor ergonomics.
Let me ﬁrst turn to the laparoscopic papers. From the USA
Dr. Saber demonstrates that we are still advancing technologically
in this ﬁeld with not only feasible Single Site Surgery but also its
safety. It may be a step en route to NOTES and is undoubtedly
improving technical skills. However it requires teamwork and
sophisticated instruments. We publish an overview of the surgical
management of one of theworld’s leading health problems-obesity.
Which operation is the most efﬁcacious and safest is yet to be
proved. Everyone in healthcare is always looking to cut costs but
maintain a high standard of quality and safety. The article from
India on performing laparoscopic surgery without using an energy
source appears to be safe and has the advantage of removing the
smoke or plume generated by different energy sources.
It is interesting that operations one believes are extinct reap-
pear. The paper from Kashmir shows that in their hands mini
cholecystectomy is a safe procedure. I have always worried about
this operation from a trainee’s point of view; it is impossible to
demonstrate and teach this procedure. Whilst on training issues
let me draw your attention to the paper on Systems approach
to daily clinical care from my previous Hospital and Medical
School. Observational Technical Assessment of Surgery (OTAS) is
able to advise on safety and quality of healthcare. Individual
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‘‘hands on’’ day case surgery is highlighted. The dilemma between
the need to perform day case operations speedily and safely has
meant many ‘‘training’’ operations are not available to our
trainees, which is in conﬂict with the guidelines given by the
Royal College of Surgeons and ISCP.
Costs of operations are always an issue. Low cost laparoscopic
appendicectomy using cautery and gloves proved safe and cheap
in Taiwan where over 2000 of these operations have been per-
formed, 414 in 2008 in a prospective study.
There are always some fascinating problems that one doesn’t
see in one’s own practice such as the article from the UAE on large
tyre blast injuries. 2 of their patients died (29% mortality) and they
draw attention to the need to prevent these accidents with better
education of the possible injuries that can be inﬂicted.
Honey to prevent peritoneal adhesions, neo adjuvant inatimib for
GISTs, umbilical endometriosis, neurocysticercosis and the impact of
delay on transfer of trauma patients in Pakistan are some of the other
subjects covered in this edition of our journal. 70% of medical
students in most countries in this century are female yet, in the
UK only 6.5% of them become consultant surgeons.
A report from the 3rd WINS (previously WIST) meeting draws
attention to this ‘‘problem’’. Personally I do not believe we should
discriminate for or against anyone suitable who wishes to become
a surgeon and they should be encouraged whatever sex, race or
creed. I strongly support ‘‘People in Surgery’’ and would like to
promote the coming together of different groupings rather than
making more divisions.Conﬂict of interest
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